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on the engine,WhereIts occupantswere boiled by a the telegraph,telephone,or electric bells, or by au
steamblast from the boiler dome. There is no claim tomaticapparatus,eachtrain is preventedfrom leav
that the englnemanwas not keepinga goodlookout; ing a certain point until the last precedingtrain has
'
the enginewas a new one and the cars were of ap passedbeyonda certainpointfartheron."
That the publicInterestis bestservedby wise gov
proved construction. The fall of the timbers was
IN APRIL,1856.
ESTABLISHED
due to faulty stakes or stake pockets or loadlng. ernmentalregulationof railroadsis beyondquestion.
The rarity of such defectsand lnecure loading,in Unrestrictedoperationand competitionby 1,200rall
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
comparisonwith the billions of chancesfor them,is road operatingorganizationsresult in inequalities
At 83 Fulton Street,NewYork.
evldenceof the prevailingcare in inspectionat ter and injustice just as surely as unrestrictedrailroad
of the buildinghas resultedIn calamlty. The expediencyof
minalsand of the disciplineand thoroughness
work of car loadersat stations. Their work is sub the proposedlaw, consideringthe presentvoluntary
EDITORIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ject to the scrutinyof car inspectorsat everydlvlslon progressmadein Installingblock signalsystems,can
terminal; and wherea long journey may developa be intelligentlyjudgedby a summingup of the re
ICONTRIBUTIONS.—Subscribersand otherswill ma
combinationof insecureloadingand a defectivecar, sults of like legislationin this countryand in Great
andcom
tcriallyassistusin makingournewsaccurate
a fault whichdidnotexist at the start,this inspection Britain.
pleteif theywill sendus early informationof events ls the mostvital factor; but as other defectsIn cars
The British law of August30,1889,authorizedthe
such as have long madeIt necessaryfor superintendents
which take place undertheir observation,
to Boardof Trade to orderthe use of the block system
organizations
and changes maintain the inspection at the highest possible and of the interlockingof switch points and signals:
changes
in railroadofficers,
particularsas to efficiency,It can hardly be said that this caseteaches but 16years beforethat time 39per cent.of its mile
in their management,
of companies
and completion
thebusiness
of any newlessons. It is not the resultsof an accident, age was alreadyblocked,and in 1889,the year the
of the letting,progress
improvementsit is the causewhich shouldbe studied. Two days law was passed,all of the doubletrack lines in Scot
important
contractsfor new worksor
in the construction
of roads beforethe Laurel Run disasterthe followlngaccident land were worked by the block system; in England
of old ones,experiments
98 per cent.,and in Ireland 35 per cent. One year
as to its occurred:
and railroads,and suggestions
and machinery
as there laterthe mileageof singletrack workedby the block
at Woodfern
A seriousfreightwreckoccurred
improvement.Discussionsof subjectspertainingto
sultof theshlftlngof Iron bridgetrussesloadedon a flat systemwasabout90per cent.of the whole. By 1898
ALL narxnrm:Nrsof railroadbusinessby menprac car. The beamsslippedfromthelr fastenlngs
and swung substantiallythe wholeof the passengerlines of the
tically acquainted
with themare especiallydesired. crosswise
of thecaras thetrainwasgoingarounda sharp
runningIn United Kingdom were block signaled and practi
freighttraln
speed.A
highrateof
a
curve
at
early
copies
by
forwarding
of
Oﬁlcerswill obligeus
directioncrashedIntothe projectlngtrusses cally all swltches and crossings were interlocked.
the opposite
espe
elections,
appointments,
meetings,
and
engine
noticesof
andplled The British block systemwas, and still is, purely
the
andwrecked
witha forcethatderalled
of thewrecked manual,costly to maintain and always subject to
andﬁreman
cially annualreports.somenoticeof all of whichwill up10freightcars. Theengineer
escapes,
freighthadhalrbreadth
but wereonlysllghtlylu
bepublished.
humanerror; althoughon some congestedlines the
Jured.
ADVERTISE]l1E'NTS.—Wewishit distinctlyunderstoodMemoryis apt to be at fault in comparingthe magni controlledmanualis used.
In 1893the InterstateCommerceCommissionwas
that we will entertainno propositionto publishany tudeof a presentdisasterwith thosewhich haveoc empoweredby
law to compel the use of automatic
thingin thisjournalfor pay,axcnrr in THEADVERTIS curredbefore._It is well, therefore,to recall the most couplers
'
and powerbrakeson cars usedin interstate
nvoconuuns. We givein our editorialcolumnsova mostseriousones:
Injured. commerce,but a year beforethis time 17 per cent.
Killed.
owNopinions,andtheseonly,andin ournewscolumns 1903—Laurel
. . . . . . . . . . .. 65
About 30 of all the freight cars in the country were equipped
Run.Penna
interesting
presentonlysuchmatteras weconsider
and 1901—Nynck,
Mont.. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. 31
with automaticcouplers,and 12 per cent. with air
Wash.(electriccar).. 40
importantto our readers.Thosewho wishto recom 1900—Tacoma,
brakes. The provisionsof the law of 1893were to
1900—\1cDonough,
Ga. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41
m
achinery,
supplies,ﬁnancial 1899-—Stratford_
mendtheir inventions,
. . have gone into eﬂect on Jan. 1, 1898. On that date
Conn.(electric
car). . 29
Clty,
50
.
.
..
..
47
..
.
.
.
.
N.
J
fully
1896——Atlantlc
the
roadsreportingto the AmericanRailway Associa
readers,
in
schemes,
our
c
an
do
so
etc._to our
1895—Kobe,
Japan
tlon had 61per cent.of their cars equippedwith au
advertisingcolumns,but it is uselessto ask us to 1889—Armagh.
282
Ireland. . . . . . . . . . . . . 80
themeditoriallyeitherfor moneyor in con 1888-~Mud
Run,Penna
recommend
. . tomatic couplcrs and 41 percent. with air brakes.
. . . . . .. . .. . . . . 66
188'l—Ch.1tsworth,
250 Owing to the depressionIn businessthroughoutthe
Ill. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . 85
patronage.
siderationof advertising
50 ﬁve years 1893-1898,
1881—Mallpols,
Mexlco. . . . . . . .. . . .. 214
the date for compliancewas
None postponedby the InterstateCommerceCommission,
1879-Tay Bridge.Scotland
. . . . . . . .. 73
1876—Ashtabuln,
60
Ohlo. . . . . . .. . .. . . . 80
get
experiment
for
A stimulusto investigationand
1864—Bel<nll,
. . In accordancewith the provisions of the Act, and
Canada.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 83
120 the requirementsof the law ﬁnally went into effect
ting strongertrack has beengivenby the Berlin-Zos 1864-MastHope,Penna
. . . . . . . . . . .. 60
Hlll, Penna
100 In August, 1900. The statistics for that year show
. . . . . . .. . . .. 66
sen speedtrials, whereit has beenshownthat no or 1856—Camp
18-l2~Versallles,
40
France. . . . . .. . . . .. 52
93 per cent.of the freight cars equippedwith coup
dinary rall joint or track can withstandthe stresses
lers and 64 per cent. with air brakes. In regard to
madeby motor cars at extraordinaryspeeds. It ls
Only threedaysafterLaurel Run camethe butting air brakes the law did not speciﬁcallyrequire the
a.valuablelessonfrom the picturesqueincident. The
enduranceof track is allied to it, but Involvesother colllsion at East Paris, Michigan,in which about22 equipmentof any ﬁxednumberor proportionof cars,
considerations,
thosewhichare setforth generallyin werekilled and 29 injured. Its lessonis a plain one. but required the use in every Interstate train of
an article by Mr. Barschallin anothercolumn. The The meetingpoint was orderedchangedby the train enoughpower brakesto control the speed.hence64
methodby which he arrlves at the conclusionthat despatcherand the station agent at McCord’s says per cent. was a practical compliancewith the Act.
$54,000,000
a year are lost on Americanrailroadsby that his signal lamp was blown out, and the engine On July 1, 1903,the percentageof freight cars equip
theuseof untreatedties, andjoints which do not pro man,not expectingan order at this station,ran his ped wlth air brakeswas 81.9.
It ls a grave questionwhetherthe constitutional
tect rall ends,can be easily overhauledandcriticized, train on to destruction. This was human‘error, for
but it is quiteunnecessaryto do so. It makeslittle the rule is that when the enginemandoesnot ﬁnd a grantto Congress,“to regulatecommerce. .' . among
ought
that
and
light
loss
is
half
muststop
to
beone.he
In
the
lessonwhetherthe
the
severalStates,”gives a right to makeit unlaw
difference
wherethere
sumor twiceas much. It is a plain fact that hereare ﬁnd out what is the matter; and the duty to know at ful to move a. passengertrain anywhereon a line
two greatunsolvedengineeringproblemswhich con exactlywhat placehe should ﬁnd each light is the betweenChicagoand OmahaunlessIt is at eachstep
cern economyand safety,and which shouldhaveall very ﬁrst duty that is impressedon him when he “preventedfrom leavinga certainpointuntil the last
the morestudy and experimentbecausethey are old learnsthe road. That light at McCord'sshouldhave precedingtraln has passedbeyonda certain point
and becausethe practiceis far behind the accom showneither “stop"or “all-right;" if a light doesnot fartheron.” The courtshave alreadyinterpretedthis
plishments in other departmentsof railroading. show go-aheadit must be taken to indicate “stop." clauseas giving to Congressthe right.to prescribe
Track work is a departmentof engineeringin which To somerailroad menthis casewill suggesta com rules for the equipmentof cars crossing State lines
parison betweenthe despatchingsystem and the with appliancesfor safety and intercllangeablllty.
theoreticalimprovementsare peculiarlyapt to fall
they are provedonly whentried, and the trials must block system. As an enginemanmade the mistake Mature peopleeasily recall their surprisewhen,only
usually last througha seriesof years. We have all of passinga ﬁxed stop-signal,would he not do the a few years ago, this deductionwas made from a
joints and apparentlythe best sameunderthe block system; and thereforeare not clausein the constitutionprimarily designedto pre
seenthe best-designed
planned methods go wrong under the time-test. the usual argumentsfor the block system over ventthe exactlonof dutiesat Statelines. Not many
spending
Nevertheless,we are
morethan two billion drawn? Enginemen have run past block signals, years before that the State of New Jersey was
of way in this country, exactlylike the train-ordersignal at McCord‘s,with taxing passengersbetweenNew York and Philadel
dollarsa year in maintenance
and no one will denythat the cost of ties and joints out heeding them. But the block system is far phia one dollar each, and no one seems to have
is a large part of this great sum that Is lll-spent. safer becauseit inculcatesa methodicalhabit of thoughtof the power given to Congressto prevent
Only a few years ago, when a chief engineerasked mindingand relying on signals which tell him abso such a “restraintof trade."
his presidentfor an allowancefor a young bridge lutely whetheror not he has a clear track. Under
The controlby the generalgovernmentof methods
engineer'ssalary,he was rebukedby the statement the despatchingsystem the old habit persists, of of transportationwithin a State has never before
part
highly
bridge
system
scientiﬁc
stopped.
was
the
most
going on unless
work
Under the block
that
been attempted,and this prescription of deﬁnite
and shouldbe the concernof the headof the depart an engineman,after a few years, if not in a. few rules for installationsand operations,wholly within
ment; andthe chief englneeransweredthat the maln months, learns to stop unless signaled to go on. a State,if foundto be lawful, will haveotherresults
a year, and he This shifting of the burden of proof is one of the which seemto be logical. It may be found to be a
tenancecost more than $3,000,000
hopedby personalattentionto eitherincreaseits ef greatvaluesof the block system. It is not the whole restraintof tradeto move passengersat other than
ﬁciencyor decreaseits cost by 25per cent.,whereas argument,but it is the onethat applieswith force to high speedon roadscrossingStatelines. The motive
power to be used,the safety of bridges and track,
a better bridge englneerthan he ever hopedto be a case like this.
a year.
may likewisebe madesubjectto generalgovernment
couldbe got for $1,800
supervision. Nevertheless,this need not be at all
CompulsoryBlock Signaling.
alarming. The tendencyof court interpretationsof
The derailmentat Laurel Run, Penna., on De
The InterstateCommerceCommissionhas submit general authority conferred by the constitutionof
cember23,is notablefor its terrible results,for the
insigniﬁcanceof its causeand also that deathcame ted a draft of a law (printedin full in anothercol the United States and the several States has al
broadeningof those interpre
swiftly, without prolongedsuffering,to the victims. umn) designedto make it “unlawful to move any ways beentowardthe
ta.tions—totheir speciﬁc applicationto every case
There were few wounded. When the locomotive car or engine" on any passengerroad engagedin
may
fairly cover. It mayrea
words
used
which the
was derailedby timberson its track, casttherefrom interstate commerce,after January 1, 1909,unless
sonably be expected—wlthsomedoubt—thatif this
a passing freight, the leadlng passengercar was under the block system. The Commissiondeﬁnes
whereby,by the useof bill becomesa law lt will be upheld. The doubt1s
forced over the baggagecar and tenderand landed this systemto be “the method
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1
ratherwhetheror not the membersof Congressmay althoughthereis no statuteprohibitingagreedvalua eachof theSoundlines,notonlythoseat presentin oper
are contrary ationbut thosewhichhavediedout. and the little cir
considersucha law an infringementon Staterights. tions,theCourtsholdthatsuchagreements
to publicpolicy. The ownersof the horseclaimedthat cumstantialincidentsabouthulls, boilersand captains,
But is this law designedto promotethe publicwel
Pennsylvania
Courtswascontraryto sooftenomittedas unimportant
in a historywork,make
fare? in the history of railroadingno public enact the actionof the
Law, andon thatpleatheygot the bookquitecharmingto thoseinterested
theInterstateCommerce
in the sub
menthaseverpointedtheway. Bettermentshavein thecasebeforethe Supreme
quotes ject. Chapter4, containing
C
ourt.
The
decision
a
bout
'50of the largepages,
variably been found, perfectedand applied by the a numberof earlierdecisions
sustainingthe viewthata is devoted
to thewesternriversandis oneof themost
menwhosebusinessit is to maketransportation,and State may, underthe FederalConstitution,require:1 fascinatingparts of the book. The hopelessly
reckless
carrier,althoughin theexecution
it happensthat the function of the lawmakerhas common
of a contract way in whichthe boatswerebuilt-andrun standsout
quotingfroma
on everypage. For example,
never been advantageouslyapplied to compulsory for interstatecarriage,to use greatcareand diligence, graphically
in 1838.is
in the bookwhereDavid Stevenson,
use until after the substantialperfectionand long and be liablefor the wholeloss resultingfrom neglect passage
in makingin landingon thc
continuedvoluntary use of the devicesfor better to usesuchcareanddiligence;andthe principleis the writing of his experiences‘
Mississippi:
b
y
steamer
'
()ntm-lo‘)
w
asshcereil
“She
samcwhether
of
t
he
Stateexertsthis
means
control
(the
ment. Mr. Westinghouseneeded nearly twenty
by the rulingsof its Courts.
stonesandstumpsof trees,where
closein shoreamongst
years to fully developthe quick-actingautomaticair a statuteor
somehourstakingin goods.The additional
shelay
for
brake,the only discoveredmeansof controllinglong
weightincreased
her draft of waterand causedher to
freight trains at high speeds. In its earlier forms it
The Erie Railroadhasdoubled
the capacityof its line heela greatdeal,and whenher engineswereput in
was applied without compulsionto most passenger leadingto theterminalat JerseyCity, for onehoureach motionsheactuallycrawledinto deepwateron her pad
trains. From 1888,when it was so improvedas to morning,by a strokeof thepen; that is, by orderingthe dlewheels.The steamhadbeengot up to an enormous
trains. pressure
of steam
to enableherto get0E andthevolumes
be usableon long freight trains, its applicationwas useof bothof thetwo maintracksfor eastbound
NewYork ter discharged
pipeat everyhalf stroke
fromtheescapemeut
voluntarily made with wonderful rapidity. The This line, the approachto thecompany's
minal,accommodating
the trains of the main line, the of the pistonmadea sharpsoundalmostlike the dis
safetyappliancelaw was,later, of use only in enforc Newarkbranch,the
NorthernRailroadof New Jersey, chargeof ﬁrearms,while everytimber in the vessel
ing action by a minority of recalcitrants.
theNewJersey8:NewYork,andtheNewYork & Green seemedto trembleand the whole structureactually
Block signalingis of two kinds, safeand muchless woodLake,has longbeencongested
morningand evening groanedunderthe shocks." The writer evidentlywas
safe. No systemis fully safe withouta track circuit, because
of the limitationsof the tunnel. The construc greatlyinterested
in the racingwhichusedto play such
which is somewhatdifficultto satisfactorilyapplyto tion of additionaltrackswouldbe verycostlyand the an importantpart in watertransportation,
andtherearc
single track roads,and the ﬁrst cost of which is not dividing of the tunnel into two block signal sections manythrillingepisodes
relatedwith the fullnessof cir
objectionable.The
havebeensomewhat
is
diﬂiculties
picturethat
one wouldgel.
it
and vividnessof
justifiedon lines of verythin traﬂic. Nevertheless,
cumstance
bycouplingtwoshortpassenger
trainstogether from a groupof sea-faringmenwho had beenon the
has beeninstalledand is working well on manyhun mitigated
runningthemthroughthe tunnelas one train, but scene. Many errorsof previoushistoriansare corrected
and
dred miles of busysingle-tracklines. It is believed the beneﬁtsfrom this arrangement
are quite limited. with a massof evidence,
and but little regardhasbeen
to be desirableboth for reasonsof safety and of Underthe newarrangement
therewill beno westbound paid to the traditionsof historianswhohavepreviously
economicalincreaseof capacityon mostdouble-track trainsat all between
8 and9 a.tn. Trainswhichformerly writtenon the subject. Mr. Morrisonwaswith Samuel
roads. It has beenfor years a progressiveart, and left soonafter8 aremadeto go earlier.andthosewhich _Secor,a marineengineerof Washingtonstreet,New
havebeenput in servicequite left shortlybefore9 will go later; andﬁvelocaltrains York, duringthe early'60s,and with C. W. Copeland,
its latestdevelopments
with others‘.On the marineengineer,
as fast as they shouldbe. The criticism is, rather, havebeentakenoff or consolidated
New York, from 1873to about1890:
which plied in eastern
that of too greateagernessto put in serviceuntried last train goingwestbefore8 o'clock.whichis No. 21. so he writesof the steamboats
a.m.,
a train despatcherwatersas of old friends,andhis bookis cordiallyrecom
leavingthe
terminalat 7.47
devices.
JerseyCity
to
thestationat
thewestendof
ridesfrom
as by far the most
interested
are
to thosewho
mended
The sum of it is that automaticblock signals are
thetunnel;andduringthehourthattrainsaredetoured complete
of its kind that we
document
and interesting
now availablefor gettinga greatermeasureof safe thisofﬁcergivesa hand‘signalto eacheugineman
whois haveseen.
ty, a greatercapacity (in that they make it practi to run on the left-handtrack. The lengthof the line
cableto run moretrains safely) and a lower cost of is abouttwo miles. This hand signal is in addition
TRADE CATALOGUES.
operation than the manual system; and the rail to the usual ﬁxed signals. In the order putting the
roads are showinga dispositionto install and use regulationinto eﬁect the despatcheris named,and
anyotherperson.
thehandsignalmustnotbetakenfrom
Gasfor FurnaceWorkis thetitleof a smallpamphlet
them as fast as possible.
will make published
by the Power& Mining MachineryCo., New
In caseof his disability,the superintendent
of the nameof the substitute. York, in whichare givensomeinterestingdritaon the
suitableannouncement
PresidentMellen,of the New York, New Haven&
oil and gasﬁredfurnaces
comparative
costof operating
been
forging,weldingand melting. The ﬁgures
Hartford RailroadCompany,has, we understand,
for annealing,
lookingcarefullyinto themarinedepartment
of his cor
On theChicago& Alton all of thecoalusedby thelo are takenfrom plantsin actualoperation;the costof
porationwith a view to futureeconomies
and possible comotives
is now wcighedout to eachindividualengine. producer
on the performance
gasas ﬁredbeingcalculated
changes
as substitutesfor scale weights,have of Loomis-Pettibone
in theoperation
of that importantbranchof the Measurements,
gas producerswhich are madeby
company’s
to this company.Bituminousor anthracitecoal, cokeor
thatthegreatboat ‘beendoneawaywith,andtherecordsof coaldelivered
service.The fact suggests
by tendersare now keptwith suchaccuracythatthesefig woodcan be burnedwithout any modification
traﬂicof Long IslandSound,nowalmostmonopolized
of the
has beenﬁscallyal ures aloneare usedto checkthe weightsgivenby the apparatusand a cleanﬁxedgas is produced
the New Havenrailroadcompany.
whichcan
as wellas the public. mines,obviatingthe necessity
wrought-iron
of weighingthe cars on be conveyed
mosta sealedbookto stockholders
in
castor
anydesireddistance
The corporation
ownsor controlssix importantboatlines the road. At all of the principalcoolingstations,coal pipes. The Power& MiningMachineryCo. alsomakes
NewHaven,New conveyors
NewYork city andBridgeport,
between
andscalesare providedso that this work is. the Crossleygasenginesin sizesfrom 150 h.p. [0 650
Providence
andFall of course,easy;andat otherplaces,suchas thetermini h.p.
London(andNorwich),Stonington,
River. It has a greatﬂeetof large Soundboats,very of branches
on whichbutfew trainsare run, and,where
directlyto thetendersfromthecars
and grossreceiptsfrom traﬂic thecoalis delivered
valuablewharf properties
"Continental"Boilers with Morison corrugatedfur
runningprobablywell up intothe millions—saying
noth whichbringit fromthe mines,the desiredprecisionis
library.
ing of transferﬂoatingstockin NewYork waterswhich securedby the useof carsﬁttedwith partitions. Thus naccsis the subjectof Ryerson’snewtechnical Son,
JosephT. -Ryerson&
15 tugs and41 car ﬂoats. Yet at a stationwhereonly two enginescometo get their sixthedition.No. 4, issuedby together
includesfour steamers,
typicalin
Chicago,
typeof
with
furnace
This
practically‘
in annualreportsto the supplies,the coalis sentfromtheminein 11car having
the only references
in detail, A chapteron "The
greatSoundtraﬂicof the corporation
havebeen,for ex a partitionin themiddle,and,as a givenengineusesall stallationsare described
comparisons
ample,suchcurt allusionas appearsin the last report of thecoalin a givensectionof a car,theneedof weigh True Tale TerselyTold" givesinteresting
ubularand internallyﬁred boilers.
lines ing eachtender-fullis obviated.An officerof the road betweenhorizontaltcorrugated
whereit is statedthat“The earningsof steamboat
boilerat
theCen
A
Morison
furnace
testof
a
are not includedin the foregoingﬁgures(the general informsus that this methodof keepingthe recordshas
tral Park Avenuestationof the ChicagoWater Works
statement)exceptthat the dividendsreceivedfrom the provedhighlysatisfactory.It is foundthat enginemenshowedthattheequivalent
evaporation
perpound
of coal
lines are includedin the item ‘Incomefrom other and ﬁremen,knowingthat the chargesagainstthemfor
is an in fuel are madewith precision,takebettercare to show was12.44lbs.
sources'"($565,817).The marinedepartment
tegraland verylargefactorin the New Havensystem, economical
useof thecoal.
Westinghouse
Electric& Mfq._Co..Pittsburg.Pa., has
and if PresidentMellenin his ﬁrsbreportnextautumn
1903,and
issuedtwo revisedcircularsdatedDecember,
seeshis wayclearto lettingin lightupontheoldarcunum
NEW
PUBLICATIONS.
general
p
ublicas
subject
superseding
well
previouspublications
in whichthe
on the samesubjects.
it will bea
No, 1,032describes
motor,
will take muchinterest. In this History
Circular
the
No.
56
railroad
as his shareholders
of iim-cricunSteamNavigation.By John II.
whichis suitablefor city and
connection
it mayberecalledthat,on motionof a stock
Morrison. 1903. Publishedby W. F. Sametz& Co., madeby this company,
capacityof
holder,PresidentS. D. Babcock,of the old New York.
machines
have
a
suburban
c
are.
These
rated
in.,
pages,
$4,post
NewYork.
6
x
9
cloth.
637
Price
_ centsextra.
age20
Equipments
is the title
& BostonRailroad,madethe returnsof the
55 h.p. ElectricMotor-Vehicle
Providence
part of Mr. Morrison'sbookis themost nearlyuniquehistory of theothercircular,whichis numbered
line a separate
No. 1,059. The
controlledStoningtonsteamboat
statement,
suppliedfor onevehicleincludesthe motors,
whereit ﬁgured,if weare of Americansteamnavigation
theannualrailroad
whichhaseverbeenpub equipment
by theNewHaven lished,not only on accountof the carefuland accurate controllingdevicesand wiring but doesnot includethe
untilbothwereabsorbed
not mistaken,
system.
batteries.
knowledge
whichit contains,butalsobecause
of the per storage
sonalstyle in whichit is written. The bookhas been
and the authorhascollected
a
Courtof theUnitedStates,in a decision 20 yearsin preparation
The KeystoneDriller Company,
The Supreme
BeaverFalls, Pa., has
by Justice Day, has upheldthe rule of the Courtsof snrpi-isingmassof data in regardto his subject,going sentus catalogues
with illustrated
Nos.1 and2 together
whichforbidsa common
car into the mostminutedetailand printingmanyof his circulars containingtestimonials
the Stateof Pennsylvania
_from users of their
sourcesof informationin full. The book machines.CatalogueNo. 1 has 88 pngcsdevotedto
dueto negligence;documentary
rier to limit its liabilityfor damages
is interstate
doesnot alter mightbecalledgossipyin thatit givesthereadera kind portabledrillingmachines
and acccsorics. It alsocon
andthefactthata shipment
acquaintance
withthesteumboats
of the’60s. tains valuablesuggestions
whichwasin of personal
on the handlingof drilling
theapplicationof this rule. The decision,
a suit broughtby Hughes8: Flemingagainstthe Penn the'50s.the’40sandthe '30s,as if hehimselfhadstood outﬁts. CatalogueNo. 2 is entitled“MineralProspect
7, on the pier headand seenthemgo up -anddown the ing Machines,"
sylvaniaRailroad,and was handeddownDecember
andshowsthe adaptations
of thedrilling
appearstobe little morethana restatement
of opinions streamon their regularruns. All Americancommercialoutﬁtsto prospecting.
primarilywith re
classiﬁed
by the SupremeCourt in an Iowa case,Chicago,Mil steamnavigationis covered,
ﬁeld;as, for example,
theHud
Willlliée& St. Paul vs. Solan (109U. s. 133); thedif spectto thegeographical
The AmericanBrake-Shoo
if FoundryCompany,
Mah
service; wah,
beingthat Iowa son River, LongIslandSound,or theconstwise
Iowa andPennsylvania
ferencebetween
No. 2. whichgivesillus
N. J., hasissuedcatalogue
the rule was butalsobycities. Thus, withinthegeneralLong Island trations and prices of engineer’swrenches,“S" car
enacteda statute,while in Pennsylvania
:1complete
recordis givenof all the wrenches,
by the Courts,therebeingno statuteon the Soundclassiﬁcation
enunciated
track wrenches,
coalpicks,car repairerham
whichhaveeverrun between
New mers,and machinists’
steamboats
subject. Hughes& Fleminghad a horseshippedfrom passenger
hammers.Thesecast steeltools
New York andNorwich. aremadeby the Tropenasconverter
Albany,N. Y., to Cynwyd,Pa., and theanimalwasin York andNew Haven,between
process.
graphicfor the
jured by negligence
in switching,in a PennsylvaniaFall River, etc. The bookis exceedingly
yard,at Philadelphia.In the bill of ladingthe liability reasonthattheauthordoesnotsparespacewhenhehas
of a interestingmatterto tell, and we readof the burning The January numberof Graphite,publishedby the
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